
Morat Returns To Edgertown
HELLO EVERY PEOPLE!!!! I a come back live from seeing Abdula
Obalamadingdong.   I  a  must  say  that  I  a  not  understand
something  on  the  tv  box.   I  a  no  understand  how
Obalamadingaling is a responsible for a the price of the gas
in America country.  He a must go to the place of gas and
change all a the pricing.  But, I a come a to Edgertown to
once again visit with the strange person.

Today, I a go to this Flag Festival to see him a sing in a
choir.  WOOLY SHEEP!!! There were a lot of a peoples on the
stage under a tent to a sing the songs.  All a these peoples
sitting in the chairs watching the a people look like they
very hot… waving fans, pogrmas.  I a thought it a just right. 
Lithwathistan summer gets up a to 102 degrees on a cool day. 
So, it was a little cool for Morat.  The a people sing many,
many songs about America country.  I a think I hear something
like “Your Land This Is,” “Beautiful the America Country,”
“Doodle  Yankee,”(what  a  dis  Doodle,  Morat  not  understand)
“America County Anthem,” and many other music songs.  Strange
person, he a read Oath of Citizenship.  Morat a must think
about  becoming  a  America  country  citizenship.   I  A  LOVE
AMERICA COUNTRY!!!

While I a walk with strange person back a to his home, the
cousin of strange person ask if we like a ride.  Strange
person say he a tired and his foot fall asleep from standing
on the a rising stairs for long time.  It a been years since
he a had to stand in one place for a so long (45 minutes).  I
a  tell  him  about  songs  of  Liswathistan  like  “My  Poor
Liswathistan,” “The a Song of Sad Yanish,” or a one of my
favorites, “Carry a Me to a Little Muddy Water for a Swim with
a  My  Dog  Name  a  Mushinta,”  and  “Vladamir  Goes  a  to
Flaksington.”

So… next day I a go to Christopher Columbustown to OHHO Fair. 

https://www.tangents.org/music/morat-returns-to-edgertown/


I will a come back soon and EVERYONE WINS!!!


